
Upcoming
Events

October 1
AARP Tribal Elders

Awards Program
Cowboy Hall of

Fame, OKC

October 26
Activity Committee
Halloween Boo Bash

Community 
Bldg. 6 p.m.

October 9
Sac and Fox 

Elders Meeting
Community
Bldg. 10 a.m.
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Jim Thorpe Museum Presents
Portrait to Sac and Fox Nation

Mike James, who serves as president of the Oklahoma Sports 
Hall of Fame and Jim Thorpe Museum in Oklahoma City, is 
pictured at left on Aug. 20 as he presented a portrait of the 
late Jim Thorpe to the Sac and Fox Nation.  “The artist is Ray 
Tennyson of Oklahoma City.  He painted this piece quite a 
few years ago, and we were able to get prints from it.  This 
original piece was featured in the Jim Thorpe Gallery of our 
Oklahoma Sports Hall of Fame and Jim Thorpe Museum,” 
said James.  Accepting the portrait for display in the Sac and 
Fox Nation Cultural Center are:  Second Chief Audrey Rose 
Lee, Principal Chief Justin Freeland Wood and Treasurer Jar-
ed King.                                              (Photo by Mike  Brown)

e  a  a so  ecte  to o ea  Te s of Offi ce
In 2019 Sac and Fox Nation General Election

Don Abney takes the oath of offi ce as daughter, Lavonda 
Youngman holds the Holy Bible.            (Photo by Mike Brown)

Robert Williamson takes the oath of offi ce as granddaughter 
Alyssa Williamson holds the Holy Bible.    (Photo by Mike Brown)

Immediately following the installation ceremony, current 
members of the Sac and Fox Nation Business Committee 
gathered for the above photo.  Pictured from left are:  Trea-
surer Jared King, Principal Chief Justin Wood, Second Chief 
Don Abney, Secretary Jacklyn King and Committee Member 
Robert Williamson.                               (Photo by Mike Brown)

Current and former members of the Sac and 
Fox Nation Business Committee shown from 
left in the Sac and Fox Justice Center are:  
Jacklyn King, Stella Nullake, Randle Carter, 

Truman Carter, Jared King, Justin Wood, 
Mary McCormick, Robert Williamson, Don 
Abney and Audrey Rose Lee. 
                                  (Photo by Mike Brown)

by Mike B row n
 Former Principal Chief Don 
W. Abney was elected to a four-
ear term of offi ce as econd 
hief of the ac and o  Na

tion, and incumbent Business 

Committee Member R obert 
Williamson was re-elected for 
a ne  four ear term of offi ce 

during the ac and o  Nation s 
 eneral lection held at

urday, Aug. 31, 2019.
 Abney defeated Angela G as-
per by a vote of 125 to 1 17 in 
the tight race for econd hief.  
Williamson defeated challenger 
Channa L. Tiger by a vote of 
146 to 96.  Unopposed candi-
dates for seats on the G rievance 
Committee were Krishna Bear 
and Dee Manatowa.
 The two tribal leaders took 
oaths of offi ce during an in
stallation ceremony conducted 

e t.   ne l installed ac 
and o  Nation istrict udge 
G regory Bigler.  The installation 
was conducted in the courtroom 
of the ac and o  Nation us
tice Center.  
 The ceremony was attended 

 the tri al leaders  friends  
family members, fellow Busi-
ness Committee members Prin-
ci al hief ustin ood  ec
retar  ac l n ing  reasurer 
ared ing  outgoing econd 

Chief Audrey R ose Lee, for-
mer members of the Business 
Committee and several current 
em lo ees of the ac and o  
Nation.  A rece tion follo ed in 

the ustice enter lo .
 Former Business Committee 
members in attendance included 

tella Nulla e  andle arter  

Truman Carter, and Mary Mc-
Cormick.
 he ac and o  Nation lec
tion oard s certifi cation of the 
G eneral E lection results can be 
found in this edition of the Sac 
and Fox  N ew s .

 Thank you for an outstanding 
G overning Council. We began 
on time and treated each other 
with respect and understanding. 
I appreciate the incredible turn-
out and participation from our 
tribal members. I would like to 
personally thank the veterans 
and honor guard for their pres-
ence throughout the entire meet-
ing. To our cooks and elders, I 
thank you for your dedication. 
I left the meeting encouraged 
about the future of our people.

 I want to thank Audrey R ose 
ee  our outgoing econd hief  

for her two years of service on 
the Business Committee. There 
are few people I know who love 
the ac and o  Nation as much 
as Audrey. 
 Congratulations to our new 

econd hief on A ne  and 
our re-elected Committee Mem-
ber R obert Williamson. Thank 
you to everyone who turned 
out to vote in the 2019 G ener-
al E lection. Our new Business 

h ef oo  ecte  as O T ha
 At the annual meeting of the 

nited ndian Nations of la
homa  ansas and e as 
N  ac and o  Nation 
Princi al hief ustin . ood 
was elected chairman of UI-
N  for a one ear term.
 Princi al hief ustin . 
Wood stated, “ It is an honor to 
be elected chairman of the Unit-
ed ndian Nations of lahoma 

ansas and e as. his grou  
of nations has a bright future. 
When our sovereign nations 
come together and stay united, 
our im act and in  uence is lim

itless. I look forward to leading 
a dynamic effort to move our 
nations to a brighter future.”
 Principal Chief Wood and 

econd hief Audre  ose ee 
were among the tribal leaders 
who met at the Osage Casino 

ulsa on e tem er  for 
N s annual meeting. 
 he ac and o  Nation is a 
mem er of N . N  
was established in 1985 as a 
way for tribal leaders to address 
state, federal and tribal issues 
and concerns in a united man-
ner.

Committee is dedicated to mov-
ing our Nation to success and 
better services. 
 Our future is dependent upon 
ou  the ac and o  eo le  

providing input, encouragement, 
and constructive criticism. We 
appreciate your answer to the 
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The Sac & Fox News is the monthly 
publication of the Sac & Fox Nation, 
located on SH 99, six miles south of 
Stroud, OK.

Mailing address: 
Sac and Fox Nation
Administration Building
920963 S Hwy 99 Bldg A
Stroud, OK  74079
Phone: 918-968-3526 
Fax: 918-968-4837

The Sac & Fox News is the official 
publication of the Sac and Fox 
Nation. Our mission is to meet all 
tribal members information needs 
concerning the Nation.

The Sac & Fox News is mailed free, 
one per address, to enrolled Sac and 
Fox tribal members. Paid subscriptions 
are available for $12.00 annually. 

Editorial statements, guest columns, 
and letters to the editor published in 
this newspaper contain the opinions 
of the writers. These opinions do not 
necessarily reflect the opinions of 
the Sac and Fox News staff or any 
elected official or department of tribal 
government or administration. 

The Sac and Fox News reserves the 
right to refuse publication of letters to 
the editor. All editorials and letters to 
the editor become the property of the 
Sac and Fox News. 

Submissions for publication must 
be signed by the author and include 
an address and contact phone number. 
They are limited to 300 words. The 
staff will not edit editorials or letters 
to the editor to fit the 300-word limit.

Deadline for the November issue is:
Friday, Oct. 18,  2019 at 4:30 p.m.

Reprint permission is granted, with 
proper credit to the Sac and Fox News, 
unless other copyrights are shown. 
Articles and letters may be submitted 
to the newspaper either by mail or Fax 
to the address provided above, - or by  
e-mail:newspaper@sacandfoxnation-
nsn.gov.

Address corrections & changes are 
accepted by The Business Committee 
at the address listed below. 

Manag ing  Editor
Mike Brown

For information:
918-968-3526 x1060

newspaper@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov
Publisher: Sac and Fox Nation

Member of
 Native American Journalists

Assn - Since 1988
Member OPA

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Tribal Officers:

918-968-3526 or 800-259-3970

Pr incip al  Ch ie f:
Justin Freeland Wood

Telephone (918) 968-3526
 Ext. 1004

chief@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

Se cond Ch ie f:
Don Abney

Telephone (918) 968-3526
 Ext. 1008

secondchief@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

Se cr e tar y :
Jacklyn K. King

Telephone (918) 968-3526
 Ext. 1007

secretary@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

Tr e asu r e r :
Jared King 

Telephone (918) 968-3526
 Ext. 1006

treasurer@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

Committe e  Me mb e r :
Robert Williamson

Telephone (918) 968-3526
 Ext. 1005

cmember@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

B u sine ss Committe e
 Mail ing  Addr e ss:

Sac and Fox Nation
Administration Building
920963 S Hwy 99 Bldg A

Stroud, OK  74079
Visit us on the webb @
sacandfoxnation.com

click news

Sac and Fox News

Obituaries

Bill Thorpe

Bill Thorpe

Bill Thorpe, son of legendary Sac and 
Fox athlete Jim Thorpe, passed away in 
Arlington, Texas, on Thursday, July 4 , 
2019 a t the age of 90. 

He was born on August 16, 1928 to 
Jacobus Franciscus “ Jim”  Thorpe and 
Freda V . Kirkpatrick Thorpe in Marion, 
Ohio. 

Bill attended Indian boarding schools 
in California and Nevada after his par-
ent’s divorce, then joined the U.S. Navy 
for the end of World War II. E ventually, 
he was drafted into the Army and served 
in Korea. He later went to work for 
V aught Aircraft Manufacturing and was 
transferred to Texas in the late 1970’ s 
where he retired there after 40 ye ars.

The Jim Thorpe Award, presented 
by the Oklahoma Sports Hall of Fame, 
was dear to Bill’s heart, and he was in 
Oklahoma City for this past year’s award 
banque t.  A memorial service in honor 
of Bill Thorpe was hosted by the Okla-
homa Sports Hall of Fame on Thursday, 
July 25, 2019 in Oklahoma City. He is 
survived by his brother, R ichard Thorpe, 

of Waurika, Okla. and, his niece, Anita 
Thorpe, of Oklahoma City.

Rural Economic Conference is Oct. 9 at OSU
by Donald Stotts

A gr icultural Communications  Serv ices
O klahom a State U niv ers ity

Insights about trends and expectations 
regarding agriculture and rural econo-
mies will be the focus of the R ural E co-
nomic Outlook Conference taking place 
Oct. 9  on Oklahoma State University’s 
Stillwater campus.  The 8: 45 a.m. to 
3: 30 p.m. conference will take place at 
the OSU ConocoPhillips Alumni Center, 
located on Hester Street across from the 
Student Union.

“ Think of the conference as ‘ one-stop 
shopping’ in that we will be examining 
man  e  issues that ma  significant-
ly affect decisions made by agricultural 
lenders, community and rural leaders, 
and people in similar positions during the 
coming year,”  said Brent Ladd, OSU Co-
operative E xtension assistant agricultural 
finance s ecialist.

Keynote speakers will be Sarah Low, 
holder of the University of Missouri’s 
Fred V . Heinkel Chair in Agriculture, and 
Pia Orrenius, a labor economist and man-
ager of the regional and microeconomics 
group in the Dallas Fed R esearch Depart-
ment.

“ R ural areas and small towns and cit-
ies are on the forefront of one of the most 
significant and im actful trends limiting 
the growth potential of the U.S. econo-
my: falling birth rates and the aging of 
the American workforce,”  Orrenius said. 
“ Immigration can be part of the solution, 
bringing workers to the industries and 
geographic areas that need them most. 
We will be discussing how that might oc-
cur most effectively.”

Low’s presentation will provide an 
overview of the rural economy, national-
ly and regionally. She will be providing 
insights about trends in nonfarm rural 
business, including rural entrepreneur-
ship, manufacturing and amenity-based 
business opportunities.

“ We’ll also be examining Federal 

policy related to the rural economy, in-
cluding infrastructure spending and the 
relocation of two USDA agencies to the 
region,”  Low said. “ Asset-based rural 
economic development strategies will 
play a large part in rural America’s eco-
nomic future.”

Also featured will be OSU agricul-
tural economists Dayton Lambert, Amy 
Hagerman, R odney Jones, Kim Ander-
son and Derrell Peel. Topics covered by 
the OSU experts will include the state 
of Oklahoma’s rural economy, 2019 ag-
ricultural olic  agricultural finance ar-
eas of interest and overviews of the U.S. 
grain and livestock markets, as well as 
agribusiness-related research being con-
ducted in the OSU Department of Agri-
cultural E conomics.

“ We ask that participants pre-register 
if possible,”  Ladd said. “ It greatly aids 

the planning process and helps ensure 
sufficient num ers of meals  refresh-
ments and conference materials are on 
hand. We want to make the conference 
as useful and enjoyable as possible to all 
participants.”

Cost is $50 per participant if pre-regis-
tering through Oct. 2 and $75 thereafter. 
Online registration is available at agecon.
okstate.edu.  Anyone seeking addition-
al information about the Oct. 9 R ural 
E conomic Outlook Conference at OSU 
should contact Kareta Casey by phone at 
405- 744- 9836.

The Oklahoma Cooperative E xtension 
Service is one of two state agencies ad-
ministered by OSU’s Division of Agri-
cultural Sciences and Natural R esources, 
and is a key part of the university’s state 
and federally mandated teaching, re-
search and E xtension land-grant mission.

Business Committee Meeting 
Minutes are now

accessible on the Website
sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov 

and Facebook
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o st ct o  ate o  T a s o tat o  
 Work that began in early July remains 
on schedule for the new Sac and Fox 
Nation Transportation Facility, and prog-
ress continues in spite of several rain de-
lays. The facility will be the new home 
for the transportation, elders and veter-
ans programs. R epresentatives from the 
Transportation Program, E lders Adviso-
ry Committee and the V eterans Honor 
G uard spent six months advising the ar-
chitects and engineers in developing the 
design, layout and features of the build-
ing. 
 All of the preliminary trenching and 
installation of the underground utilities 
has been completed. The utility lines 
( water, gas, sewer, and electricity)  have 
been increased in siz e to accommodate 
the building’s needs and requi rements. 
The 40 geothermal wells and piping are 
completed.
 The building plans call for a solid, 
deep foundation. Footings are an import-
ant part of the foundation construction. 
The purpose of the footings is to support 

the foundation, load-bearing walls, the 
steel frame structure itself, and to pre-
vent settling over time.  The footings are 
made of concrete with steel rebar rein-
forcement that has been poured into an 
excavated trench. 
 The addition of rebar in the cement 
footings is to prevent cracking.  All foot-
ings and trenches are at least 24 inches 
deep. The minimum width is 18 inches 
wide, with spot footings ( such as the 
above-ground shelter)  being as much as 
4- feet by 4- feet in siz e. 
 The next stage of construction includes 
the ouring of the concrete sla   oors.

Work crews are pictured pouring reinforced concrete 
footings to support the foundation on the new facility 
being constructed in Stroud for the Sac and Fox Na-

tion transportation, elders and veterans programs.  This 
procedure is followed by the pouring of the concrete 
slab  oors.                                  (Photo by Mike Brown)

Business Committee Meeting 
Minutes are now

accessible on the Website
sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov 

and Facebook

 The Sac &  Fox Nation Activity Com-
mittee is comprised of tribal member vol-
unteers who have the desire to promote 
activities within our tribe.  The Activity 
Committee is open to all Sac &  Fox tribal 
members as well as non-tribal members.
 The Activity Committee will hold a 
regular meeting the fi rst uesda  of ev
ery month at 6 p.m. in the Sac and Fox 
Nation Cultural Center.

ct t  o ttee eet s a e e  st 
T es a s  e e sh  t co a e

$2.50

OCTOBERFEST
BEER

$2.
00

Pabst
Blue Ribbon

Tribal
Elders’ Day GET $10 IN FREEPLAY

& FOOD SPECIAL!

4TH MONDAY EVERY MONTH
10AM TO 8PM

Must have Player’s Club Card and Sac & Fox CDIB. Must be 55 and up.

SNFCASINO.COM  
356120 926 ROAD • STROUD, OK 74079
Must have valid ID and Player’s Club Card. See Player’s Club/Cage for details.
Management reserves the right to revoke or alter any promotion or offer.

OCTOBER AT SAC & FOX CASINO

7PM – 9PM
EVERY 30 MINUTES

WINNERS PLAY FOR A CHANCE 
TO WIN CASH OR FREEPLAY

WEDNESDAYS 
& THURSDAYS

SATURDAYS • 7PM – 9PM

EVERY 30 MINUTES
PUNCH THE BOARD 

TO REVEAL CASH AND 
FREEPLAY PRIZES!
20 POINTS PER ENTRY

TACOs
WITH CHIPS

$3.
00

call to reach out to us with needs and 
solutions to problems. Since my last 
address, I have received Facebook mes-
sages, emails, calls, and mail providing 
valuable insight to the current status of 
our tribal services. 
 Please be on the lookout for the up-
coming notice for our 2019 Special 
Council to approve R AP budgets and 
the 20 19 Per-capita payments. We are 
still aiting on fi nal certifi ed num ers 
from our auditors. Once we receive those 

numbers, I will call the meeting with the 
constitutionally requi red 10- day notice. 
We will post the meeting on buildings, 
the website and social media.

 And fi nall  lease consider fi lling 
out interest to serve forms for our trib-
al boards and committees. I appreciate 
those of you willing to serve in these im-
portant positions. As I have said before, 
we need all hands on deck. We are stron-
ger when we all work together. 

 Meetings are open to the public. The 
Activity Committee encourages mem-
bership, ideas, suggestions and/ or con-
cerns of the organiz ation and hosting 
events. Ketepi.

chaeo o ca  a
ct t es et Oct  
t o o s

 October is Archaeology Month in 
Oklahoma and internationally, and Spiro 
Mounds Archaeological Center will cele-
brate on International Archaeology Day, 
Saturday, October 19 , 2019, with a spe-
cial event including a lecture, guided 
walk, and many other activities. Oklaho-
ma Archaeology Month is sponsored and 
promoted by the Oklahoma Anthropo-
logical Society and the Oklahoma Pub-
lic Archaeology Network and includes 
events throughout Oklahoma during the 
month of October.
 Lectures about the prehistory and his-
tory of this region will start at 1 1 a.m. 
There also will be a guided tour of the 
site at 2 p.m. led by manager Dennis Pe-
terson. The regular exhibits will be avail-
able throughout the day as well. Sever-
al e ert  int na ers  or stone tool 
makers, will be on hand to show off their 
skills from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. An archaeol-
ogist will be available to identify artifact 
collections for visitors during that same 
time. E ducational games and activities 
will be available throughout the day.
 Spiro Mounds Archaeological Center 
is the only prehistoric American Indian 
archaeological site in Oklahoma open 
to the public and is the perfect place to 
celebrate Archaeology Month. If you 
would like to know more about Archae-
ology Month events, please visit okpub-
licarchaeology.wordpress.com. For more 
information on Spiro Mounds Archae-
ological Center, please contact Dennis 
Peterson at 918- 962- 2062 or spiro@
okhistory.org.  The center is located three 
miles east of Spiro on Highway 9/ 271 
and four miles north on Lock and Dam 
R oad.

ANNOUNCEMENT
� e Sac and Fox Nation is 
now accepting applications/
resumes for the position of  
Tribal Attorney.  � e Tribal 
Attorney shall represent the 
Nation on all legal matters 
excluding the prosecution 
of criminal and juvenile 
matters.  Applications with 
resumes must be mailed to 
the Tribal Secretary, 920883 
South Highway 99, Build-
ing A, Stroud, Oklahoma 
74079.  Deadline for receiv-
ing applications is Novem-
ber 6, 2019 by 4:00 p.m..
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E D U C A T I O N  D E P A R T M E N T  N O T I C E

A p p l ic a tions for C olleg e -  V ocational and A dult E ducation 
are on the Sac and Fox Nation W eb site -  

C lick on E ducation for downloads.

Terry Lynn West
Amelia Ruth Grant
George Dan Croley
Kenneth Keith Kahbeah
Debra Deann Anderson
Glenda Charlotte Fuller
Joyce Marie Kolpin
Gladys P. Boyd
Gail Ruth Harjo
Peggy Ann Big Eagle
Mary Dora Kaskuske
Teresa Marie Larney
Clay Woodward Jones
Betty Lou Christie
Dagmar Seely
Margaret Ellen Bailey
Richard Allen Harwell
Teresa Ann Powell
Jeanette Sue Walker
Ronald George Harris
Jo Anna Fixico
Stanley C. Trammell
Celena Marie Ellis
Jimmy Dean Estes
Benjamin Charles McClellan
Martha L. Bouzis
Steven David Franklin
Raymond Lee Haskins
Robert L. Barlow
Kenneth Lynn George
Shawn Mark Wesmore
Laura Jean Pennock
Pamela Marie Morris
Billie Mae Ellefson
Roy Dean Cobb
Terry Lynn Bean
Harold Vernon Jones
Jacquelyn Sue Southern
Jeannette Foster
Jane Hope Stephens
Rosemary B. May
Susan Marie Clark
Anita Kay Gatlin
Shelley Magdalene Haupt
Cathy May Charboneau
Alvin Tall Bear

Donna Kay Harris
Rebecca J. Smith
Charlotte Alderson
Marianne Patricia Alexander
Marion E. Miles
Glenda G. Hodge
Charley Gibbs
Richard Eugene Rogers
Gloria Ann Foster
Dona Gene Gregory
Warren Cleve Hunter
Joe York Whistler
Ronald Wayne Keo
Dennis Ray Longshore
Michael Edward Murphy
Fredith Ann Blanchard
James Ervin Taber
Harry G. Franklin
Susan Gale Bass
Michael Boyd Little
David Gene Johnson
Harold Allen Meek
Dorothy Jeanne Geionety
Georgina Muhareb
�omas Mose Wakolee
Earnestine Mae Petitt
Norma Rene`Raya
Vernon Curtis Pequano
Michael Wayne Cancel
Lucille Helen Geisleman
Carla De`ann Banister
Troy Gene Shackelford
Terri Marie Grass
Richard Dean Brown
Rowe Alan Kishketon
Virginia Mary Riley
Pamela Jeane Beagle
Tammy Sue Warlick
Julie Ann Pipkins
Shawna Elaine Onco
Charlotte Kay Easley
John Alan Walker
Timothy E. Morris
Quintin Dale Butler
Doneva J. Armstrong

Happy October Birthday Elders!

Kids and Grandkids 
Are G-R-E-A-T!!

We want to feature the scholastic, academic and
athletic awards or achievements of your child or 

grandchild of the Sac and Fox Nation!
Send all pertinent information, such as name of 

student, town, school and grade attending, 
explanation of award or achievement, and names of 
parents and/or grandparents, along with a current 

photo of the student to:
newspaper@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

or: Sac and Fox News, 920963 S. Hwy. 99
Stroud, OK  74079

Sac and Fox Nation District Judges
Take Oaths of Office

Stephanie Conduff and Gregory H. Bigler are shown from right taking oaths of 
office for four year terms as Sac and Fox Nation district udges after being se
lected to fill vacant positions during the Annual Governing Council held Aug. 

, .  Administering the installation at left is fellow Sac and Fox Nation 
District Judge Jon D. Douthitt.  Judge Conduff was selected by a vote of tribal 
members in attendance of:  es , No .  Judge Bigler was selected by a 
vote of:  es , No .                                                     (Photo by Mike Brown)
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Buy a Bag of Gently-Used Books!!

Only  $3.00

At Sac and Fox National
Public Library

Clinic Generator
Placed in Position

Workers are pictured Sept. 17 us-
ing a 90-ton industrial crane to place 
a 20,000 lb. electrical generator on a 
prepared concrete pad at Black Hawk 
Health Clinic.  The 1,200 amp, die-
sel-powered generator was delivered 
to the site several months ago, how-
ever, wet soil conditions required that 
a short stretch of reinforced gravel 
roadway be installed to allow safe ac-
cess to the concrete pad.  Construction 
Inspector Cecil Bernard said the gen-
erator is sufficient to power the health 
clinic and the clinic expansion planned 
for construction in the near future.  The 
generator includes a 1,000-gallon fuel 
tank that will serve the clinic facility at 
full capacity for a 24-hour period, when 
necessary in the event of an electrical 
power outage.  (Photo by Mike Brown)

 Recently-Appointed
 Police Chief Andy
 Selfridge Featured

Police Chief Andy Selfridge

by A s s t. Chi ef  B randi Cris p
G reetings from the Sac and Fox Na-

tion Police Department!  This month our 
employee spotlight will be focused on 
the newly-appointed Chief of Police, 
Andrew Selfridge. Chief Selfridge was 
appointed as the new chief of police on 
July 2, 2019. Chief Selfridge is a long-
time member of the Sac and Fox Nation 
Police Department, having started his 
career with us in February 2002, and is 
a veteran la  enforcement officer ith 
over  ears of e erience in the field.

Chief Selfridge also has extensive 
training in severe weather recognition, 
making him even more of an asset to 
the Nation when tornado season comes 
around. Throughout his tenure with the 
Sac and Fox Nation Police Department, 
Chief Selfridge has tailored his train-
ing and career interests towards tribal 
policing, familiariz ing himself with the 
customs of the Sac and Fox Nation tribe 
along the way.

Chief Selfridge extends an invitation 
to all Sac and Fox Nation tribal mem-
bers to stop by and meet him. His door 
is always open and, he would happily 
welcome input from tribal members. The 
safety and wellbeing of our tribe and its 
members are always Chief Selfridge’s 
top priority. 

Museum Hosting
Ok a  h  a o

hoto h t
The Chisholm Trail Museum in King-

fisher  la. is hosting a traveling e hi it 
of photography by Lewis Hine from Sep-
tember 3 t o November 22, 2019. 

hild a or in lahoma  Photo-
graphs by Lewis Hine, 1 916–1917,”  
s onsored  lahoma umanities  
is a traveling e hi it from the laho-
ma History Center curated by Theresa 

ragg  im ee s and ori den. his 
exhibit highlights a collection of 25 pow-
erful photographs taken by Lewis Hine 

hile he as in lahoma more than  
years ago.    

Lewis Hine was able to capture the 
soul of the child laborer in North Ameri-
ca in the early 1900s . He mainly focused 
on major cities, but took brief trips to 
other parts of the country to document 
child la or  including lahoma. ine 
hotogra hed in ulsa  lahoma it  
a ton  ha nee  mulgee  ul hur 

and a few other small communities in the 
state.   

In 1938 President Franklin D. R oo-
sevelt signed the Fair Labor Standards 
Act into law. The National Child Labor 

ommittee  founded in  had finall  
accom lished its first goal. iring e is 
Hine in 1908 to document child laborers 
was pivotal to their cause. He was one of 
the first hotogra hers to utili e the me-
dium to document the human condition 
in order to make positive changes. Hine 
once said, “ If I could tell the story in 
words, I wouldn’t need to lug a camera.”

Although his photographs moved the 
nation to create child labor laws, Hine 
died in poverty and unrecogniz ed in 
1940. Decades later his life’s work would 
become synonymous with social reform 
documentary photography. 

An exhibit catalogue also is available 
for free while supplies last. This program 
is s onsored in art  lahoma u-
manities  and the National ndo -
ment for the umanities N . An  
vie s  findings  conclusions or recom-
mendations expressed in this program do 
not necessaril  re resent those of  or 
N .  he hisholm rail useum and 
A. J. Seay Mansion are located at 605 

ellers Ave. in ingfisher. 
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SAUK LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
PHILOSOPHY

I ndians  are born s p eaking  our lang uag es . For s ome of  
us , the y lie dormant w ith in our bodies . T h ey are looking  
f or a w ay out. G od g av e us  th es e beautif ul lang uag es . A ll 
of  us  hol d the m in a s acred manner w ith in. T h ere is  no 
s uch  thi ng as  an I ndian p ers on w h o cannot s p eak I ndian.

Our language programs fi nd these languages within 
our bodies . T he y bring  th em out th roug h  our mouth s  and 
deliv er the m to th eir rig h tf ul res ting  p laces  w ith in our 
he arts .

S a uk  L a ngua ge
D ep a r tment

October Comic
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B l a c k  H a w k  H e a l t h  C e n t e r

Red Ribbon Week
by Clinical Staf f  W riter,

E d A buyog, L CSW
Did You Know?  

R ed R ibbon Week was started when 
drug traffic ers in e ico it  murdered 
a A agent i i amarena in .  n 
response, people united in a show of per-
sonal commitment to living a drug free 
lifest le ersonall  and in our communi-
ties.   oin the cam aign across the coun-
tr  to romote a safe  health  and drug
free life st le.   As the ehavioral health 
unit  our contri ution is in the areas of 
ehavioral health services  including as-

sessment  revention and treatment.
esearch at e as A  and the ni-

versit  of lorida intervie ed  high 
school seniors to determine hich su -
stances ere the initial or gate a  drug 
that as used that has lead to drug addic-
tion.  f the stud  it as found that  
identified the first drug used as Alcohol  
and  as o acco  ith  identi-
fied ari uana.  t is im ortant to no  
that treatment is availa le  that includes 
a o acco cessation as ell as su stance 
use counseling.  

As of no  the dominant gate a  drug 
is Alcohol  having scourged Native Peo-
les for man  generations.  rin ing too 

much alcohol increases eo le s ris  of 
in uries  violence  dro ning  liver dis-
ease  some t es of cancer and use of 
other illegal drugs. lac  a  ealth 

enter encourages ou to educate our-
self and our loved ones a out the dan-
gers of drin ing too much and a s to 
romote a drug free lifest le.  

he im lications are significant  in 
lahoma alone  there have een  

drun  driving fatalities ithin the ast 
ear. o s read the ord and revent 

alcohol a use  the lac  a  ealth 
enter is oining man  other organi a-

tions in romoting ed i on ee .  
o revent alcohol use or to limit alcohol 

consum tion romotes a drug free life-
st le.

f ou are drin ing too much  ou can 
im rove our health  cutting ac  or 
quitting.  ere are some strategies to hel  
ou cut ac  or sto  drin ing

 imit our drin ing to no more than 
 drin  a da  for omen or  drin s a da  

for men.
 ee  trac  of ho  much ou drin .
 hoose a da  each ee  hen ou 

ill not drin .
 on t drin  hen ou are u set.
 imit the amount of alcohol ou ee  

at home.
 Avoid laces here eo le drin  a 

lot.
 a e a list of reasons not to drin .
 f ou are concerned a out someone 

else s drin ing  offer to hel .

hat ou an o
e a are.   earn more a out al-

coholism and consider different a s to 
have a drug free life. 

onsider.   he ris s for alcohol-
ism  as a gate a  drug ith outh  our 
o n health and im acts on our or  
schooling or famil .

Act.  f ou or someone ou love 
needs hel  lease don t hesitate to call us 
at ehavioral ealth   e -
tension .  

e are here to hel .  or more infor-
mation  contact the ehavioral ealth 

e artment  educational and counseling 
services are availa le to assist in reven-
tion and treatment.

October Word Search

The Sac and Fox National 
Public Library has used 
paperbacks (and a few 

hardbacks) for sale. 
Paperbacks are three for $1, 

or 35 cents each. 
Hardbacks are $1 each.

The Sac and Fox National 
Public Library has used 
paperbacks (and a few 

hardbacks) for sale. 
Paperbacks are three for $1, 

or 35 cents each. 
Hardbacks are $1 each.

Title VI - Elders Meals

October Menu
Monday - �ursday:  Lunch is served from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Friday:  Breakfast is served from 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
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Sac and Fox Nation Telephone Extensions
Main Number:  918-968-3526

Chief - 1004 • Second Chief - 1005 • Treasurer - 1006 • Secretary - 1007 
Committee Member - 1010 • BC Front Desk - 1002 • Tax - 1043-1045  

Accounting - 1030-1036 • Property and Procurement - 1020-1039-1022
Maintenance - 2063 • BHHC - 918-968-9531 • ICW - 1711 • Court - 2039

Library - 2020-2021 • Language - 1075 • JUVI - 4000
USDA - 2077 (WIC 2079)-2080-2081-2082 (Warehouse USDA 2089)

Education - 2046 • IT - 2041 • Police - 2033 • Self-Governance - 1080
Capitol Security - 1090 • Realty - 1050 • Enrollment - 1040-1041

RAP - 2000 • Social Services - 2010-2011 • OES - 2091-2092-2094
Veterans - 1065 • Newspaper - 1060 • Chief of Staff - 1001 

NAGPRA/Historic Preservation - 1070

HELP WANTED!
SAC & FOX NATION 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
The following is a list of job vacancies with 

the Sac & Fox Nation:
Medical Coder I

Self-Governance Director
Resident Advisor (Juvenile Detention Center)

Environmental Specialist
Human Resources Director

Library Technician (Part Time)
NAGPRA Director

Applicants must successfully pass an OSBI/ National background check and 
drug screen. Preference in hiring is given to qualified Native Americans.  

Applicants claiming Indian Preference must provide a copy of their CDIB. For 
more information and to learn how to apply please visit our website at:  

www.sacandfoxnation.com
or contact Human R esources, Sac and Fox Nation, 9 2 0 9 6 3  S. Hwy. 9 9 , 

Bldg. A Stroud, OK 7 4 0 7 9  or by phone  ( 9 1 8 )  9 6 8 -3 5 2 6
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 ur Languages Festival’ Highlights

Justin Neely, who has served as Language Director with the Citizen Pottawat-
omie Nation for  years, spoke to those in attendance about ‘Language and 
Social Media.’  The festival, hosted by the Sauk Language Dept. at the Sac 
and Fox Nation, is a celebration of Algonquin culture and language.

Sac and Fox contemporary artist Tony Tiger is pictured while speaking about 
‘Linking the Past to the Present’ at the languages festival that was attended 
by tribal members from across central Oklahoma.   

Sac and Fox Nation Secretary Jacklyn King is pictured at left while conducting 
a beading workshop during the festival.                (All Photos by Mike Brown)

Sauk Language Dept. Director atie Thompson, who coordinated the festival, 
conducts a finger weaving workshop during Saturday morning and afternoon 
activities held in the Sac and Fox Nation Gymnasium.

Jamey and Georgia Noble are shown registering attendees at the festival.

Festival attendees on Friday enjoyed a healthy lunch provided by the Sac and 
Fox Special Diabetes Program and Naifeh’s Deli and Grill of Cushing, Okla.

Lina Ortega, who serves as associate curator of the Western History Collec-
tions at the University of Oklahoma, spoke about Algonquin resources avail-
able for research and education.  She also presented a listening session of 
the ‘Indians for Indians’ radio show that was broadcast over WNAD from  
through the mid s.  Don Whistler, principal chief of the Sac and Fox Na-
tion, created the innovative show and hosted it for the first ten years.
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Y O U  CA N  S T O P  S MO K I N G  N O W
Business Committee Meeting Minutes 
are now accessible on the W ebsite and Facebook 

sacandfoxnation- nsn.g ov

Business Committee Meeting Minutes

Governing Council Minutes

S A C A N D  F O X  N A T I O N
F O O D  D I S T R I BU T I O N  

P R O G R A M
STR O U D  W A R E HO U SE

918-968-3030 •  1-800-256-3398
SHA W NE E  O FFI C E

405-395-0063 • 1-886-622-2310

OCTOBER 2019

Business Committee Meeting Minutes
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More Languages Festival’Highlights

Tribal Member Honors Mary McCormick
With Presentation of Indian Blanket

Tribal elder and former Sac and Fox Nation official Mary F. McCormick, left, is 
presented an Indian blanket by tribal member Donna Couteau in appreciation 
of McCormick’s work and accomplishments for the Sac and Fox Nation.
                                                                                              (Submitted Photo)

Submitted by 
Mary F. McCormick, Deer Clan

A tribal member, Donna Couteau, New 
York City, NY  honored me, Mary F. Mc-
Cormick, with an Indian blanket, during 
her visit at July’s annual Pow-Wow.   The 
ceremony took place at our camp, the 
Coker Camp.   Donna expressed her deep 
appreciation and gratitude for all the 
work I have accomplished for the Sac 
and Fox Nation.   

Donna especially appreciated the dra-
ma that the Sac and Fox Nation present-
ed years ago, which told the story of the 
Sac and Fox Nation.  Tribal members, 
remember years ago:   Donna played the 
spirit of the Sac and Fox Tribe, and Joe 
played the role of Black Hawk, during 
our drama presentation, years ago.       

Donna noted she wasn’t in the danc-
ing arena, with a microphone for public 
announcement, but she wanted to pres-
ent the blanket to me, to honor me now.   
She and her husband, Joe Cross, were on 
their way to her father’s home in Corpus 

Christi, Texas.  Her father is tribal el-
der Don Wayne Couteau, and his wife, 
LaNell.

Donna and her husband, Joe, work in 
the theater in New York City, as well as 
other places where they can perform their 
act.   In fact, they had just returned from 
Canada where they presented a program 
on Indian lore and stories.    Donna noted 
that she and Joe are doing all they can, 
to share Indian history with the public 
wherever they can give a presentation.   

Donna and Joe love their work, wheth-
er it be acting, or speaking, and telling 
stories of the various Indian tribes they 
have studied, beside their own tribe.  
Donna noted that they read with interest, 
the article in the tribal newsletter where 
I had made a presentation to the students 
at Oklahoma State University.      

Donna, and Joe:   Keep up the won-
derful work, and acting, you are doing on 
Indian themes, to tell our story to other 
people.  Thank you for your wonderful 
gratitude to me.

ATTENTION 
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE SAC AND FOX NATION 

APPLICANTS
Application Updates:
Applicants shall update their applications and supporting documents 
and maintain current contact information on �le on an annual basis.  
�is is the responsibility of the Applicant and not the HASFN.  Ap-
plicants who have not updated their application within one (1) year 
of the original application date will be removed from the waiting list 
and will have to re-apply to be placed back on the waiting list.  �ese 
Applicants will receive a new approval date.  Inactive applications 
and supporting documents will be discarded a�er three (3) years.

J. Paul Wilson is pictured conducting an Indian dice carving workshop during 
the festival.                                                                   (Photo by Mike Brown)

Angela Warrior and special helpers are shown making moccasins during Sat-
urday festival activities in the Sac and Fox Nation Gymnasium.
                                                                                      (Photo by Mike Brown)

Dance contests were held in various categories at the ‘Our Languages Fes-
tival Powwow conducted in the Jim Thorpe Memorial Park.  Winners in the 
Men’s Grass Division shown from right are:  Rusty Tiger, William Tsosie and 
Vernon Tsosie.                                                            (Photo by Nick Jennings)

At the ‘Our Languages Festival Powwow’ held in Jim Thorpe Memorial Park, 
members of the Sac and Fox Nation Activity Committee, Veterans Honor 
Guard and Women’s Auxiliary presented a handmade wooden crown box to 
Sac and Fox Veterans Honor Guard Princess Taliah Switch.  Shown from 
left are:  Frances Grant Jr., Dennis Jennings, Princess Taliah Switch, Justin 
Morris, Angela Warrior and Courtney Plumley.        (Photo by Nick Jennings) 
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RAP Assistance Application Forms Provided Here

Business Committee Meeting Minutes 
are now accessible on the W ebsite and Facebook 

sacandfoxnation- nsn.g ov
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 ative Fest’ nter ri al o o  Highlights

Adrian Spottedhorsechief, of the Pawnee Nation, was among the vendors 
taking part in 2019 Native Fest in downtown Cushing, Okla.

Sac and Fox tribal member R. G. Harris served as master of ceremonies for 
the 2019 Native Fest Inter-tribal Powwow.

Sac and Fox tribal singers and drummers are pictured taking part in the 2019 
‘Native Fest’ Inter tribal Powwow held Sept.  in downtown Cushing, Okla.

All Photos by Mike Brown

Aaron Alvarez, of the Navajo Nation, is pictured with handmade jewelry in his 
booth at Native Fest. 

Sac and Fox Nation tribal member Keenan Springer and Sac and Fox Honor 
Guard Princess Taliah Switch served as Head Man Dancer and Head Lady 
Dancer at the Native Fest Powwow.

Members of the Sac and Fox Nation Veteran Honor Guard are pictured during 
the Native Fest Powwow Grand Entry in downtown Cushing, Okla. 

Members of the Sac and Fox Nation Powwow Committee and friends and 
family are pictured with the committee’s food trailer at the  ‘Native Fest.’  
The committee also worked the food trailer the following weekend at the ‘Our 
Languages Festival Powwow’ held Sept.  in Jim Thorpe Memorial Park.  
“Thank you to the volunteers and those who patronized our food trailer, and 
we hope to see you all down the road,” said Mason Williamson,  Sac and Fox 
Nation Pow Wow Committee Chairman.  Pictured L-R: Bessie Morris, Tammy 
Fields, Mason Williamson, Ja lyn Hindsley, Harrison Spang, Carrie Spang, 
Shanarae Boyd holding Benny Boyd, Lucy Jo Boyd and Sam Spang.
                                                                                  (Photo by Nick Jennings)   



2 0 1 9  P E R  C A P I T A  P A Y M E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N

W hich funds g et reported on Form  10 9 9 - M isc?  
D istributions could be deriv ed from  m any 

        -
ness other than a C lass I I  or C lass I I I  g am ing  
operation, interest incom e on inv estm ents, or 
rental paym ents from  tribal lands.  A ll these 
paym ents req uire a tribe to prepare a Form  
10 9 9 - M I SC  

W hen does a person receiv e a Form  10 9 9 - M isc, 
Statem ent for R ecipients of M iscellaneous I n-
com e?  I f a person receiv es $ 6 0 0  or  mor e in 
1  c a l end a r  y ea r  from  the sam e source, that 
am ount m ust be reported on a Form  10 9 9 , and 
that Form  10 9 9 - M isc. m ust be prov ided to the 
indiv idual.  

I t is onl y  th e a mount d istr ib uted  f r om N E T  
G A MI N G  R E V E N U E  th a t is sub j ec t to w ith -
h ol d ing. The I nternal R ev enue C ode prov ides 
that “ E v ery person, including  an I ndian tribe, 
m aking  a paym ent to a m em ber of an I ndian 
tribe from  the net rev enues of any C lass I I  or 
C lass I I I  g am ing  activ ity conducted or licensed 
by such tribe, shall deduct and withhold from  
such paym ent a tax in an am ount eq ual to such 
paym ent’ s proportionate share of the annual-
iz ed tax.”  The am ount to withhold is prov ided 
in W ithholding  Tables found in I R S Publication 
15- A , E m ployer’ s Supplem ental Tax G uide. 

I f the I ndian tribe anticipates m aking  a distri-
bution of any kind, the I ndian tribe needs the 
tribal m em bers’  Social Security num ber before 
the distribution is m ade. I f an I ndian tribe does 
not know a tribal m em ber’ s Social Security 
num ber at the tim e of distribution, the distribu-
tion is subj ect to “ backup withholding ”  (at 2 8 %  
in 2 0 0 9 ). (Source:  I nternal R ev enue Serv ice 
(I R S) I ndian Tribal G ov ernm ents Freq uently 
A sked Q uestions, Last R ev iewed or U pdated:  
A pril 2 2 , 2 0 13) 

Per capita paym ents could affect any Tribal, 
        

receiv e or prog ram s in which you participate. 
The Sac and Fox Nation encourag e you to 

        -
cialist.  

W - 9  FO R M  M U ST B E  C U T O N D O TTE D  LI NE  B E FO R E  M A I LI NG

^^^ ^^^

W hy does a W - 9  needed to be subm itted yearly?
I f a tribal m em ber receiv es incom e that is taxable, a 10 9 9  
m ust be issued for Tax Purposes. The W - 9  also serv es as 
a yearly address update.

C an the allotted m inor paym ent be refused in order to 
hav e the entire per capita paym ent be deposited in trust?
Y es, but in order to do so we m ust still receiv e a W - 9  for 
the sam e reasons stated abov e. W e would also need a 
written statem ent to that effect to be included with the W - 9 .

N O T I CE  

X

X

X

X

X
X SA C  A ND  FO X  NA TI O N

9 2 0 8 8 3 S. HI G HW A Y  9 9  B LD G . “ A ”
STR O U D , O K LA HO M A , 7 4 0 7 9

Tax Liability Notifi cation
W hat are the withholding  req uirem ents for distributions that are m ade 

               
source of funds used for the distribution. U nless the source of funds 

            
distributions to tribal m em bers are taxable.

W - 9  F or m
I t is critical that the W - 9  Form  be com pleted correctly and thoroug hly 

             -
I NG  A D D R E SS, SO C I A L SE C U R I TY  NU M B E R , and then SI G N and 
D A TE  your form .

R eq uir ed  L ega l  D oc uments  
I f you have  had a nam e chang e due to m arriag e, divo rce, adoption, 
etc., it is im portant the Finance D epartm ent has a copy of your social 
security card. A ll othere leg al docum ents should be sent to the E nroll-
m ent D epartm ent so their records can be updated. A ny g uardianship 

              
D epartm ent. 

Minor s 
Parents or g uardians are responsible for provi ding  a W - 9  for m inor 
children;  not doing  so could result in the m inor’ s paym ent not being  
deposited into the m inor’ s trust fund account in a tim ely m anner.   

Conta c t inf or ma tion -  F ina nc e D ep a r tment 
For identity/ security purposes, a W - 9  form  will not be accepted by 
e- m ail. C om pleted form s m ay be hand delive red, m ailed, or faxed.

Conta c t inf or ma tion:

Sac and Fox Nation
Finance D epartm ent

9 2 0 9 6 3 S. Hwy 9 9 , B ldg . A
Stroud, O klahom a 7 4 0 7 9

D irect fax:  9 18 - 9 6 8 - 4 52 8
I f you hav e any q uestions, please contact the Finance D epartm ent staff 
by phone at 9 18 - 9 6 8 - 352 6  or 8 0 0 - 2 59 - 39 7 0  ext. 10 33, 10 38  or 10 2 7 .

I ndivi dual m ust be enrolled by Septem ber 30 , 2 0 19  to be elig ible for 
the 2 0 19  per capita paym ent.
Tribal m em bers will need to subm it a W 9  to the Finance D epartm ent 
for the upcom ing  2 0 19  Per C apita Paym ent.
O nce a W - 9  form  is receive d, it will be updated into our system  and 
all paym ents due will be m ade at a tim e of disbursem ent.
I f an indivi dual is a NE W  tribal m em ber, or has had a NA M E  C HA NG E , 
a copy of Social Security card is needed for our records.
There is NO  deadline on subm itting  a W 9 .  A ll checks will be m ailed, 
no exceptions.
The I R S 10 9 9  form  will be m ailed by Ja nuary 31, 2 0 2 0 .
NE W  M I NO R S . . . PLE A SE  SE ND  C O PY  O F SO C I A L SE C U R I TY  
C A R D  SO  W E  C A N G E T TR U ST A C C O U NTS E STA B LI SHE D

•

•

•

•

•

•
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 S. Hwy. , Building A  Stroud, O     ( )   FA  ( ) 
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o the  a s  Offi c a s s t fo  o e a e a  sc ss o
Tribal Offi cials and Departmental Directors Take Part

A Sincere
Thank You

 � e family of Delores Jean “Gran-
nie” Carter would like to thank ev-
eryone who came to be with us in our 
time of sorrow.  We wish to thank the 
Sac and Fox Nation and the Employ-
ees of the Nation for helping make 
everything run smoothly.  We thank 
you all very much for your hard work, 
kindness, wisdom and prayers for our 
family.  � ank you Chief, Second 
Chief, Treasurer, Social Services, En-
rollment, Finance, Maintenance and 
Tribal Police for your assistance.   
 A very special thank you to Robert 
Williamson, Committee Member for 
taking the time to teach an important 
cultural lesson in our busy time.  It 
meant a lot.  We want to thank John 
Jones, Anthony Ramirez and family 
for the use of the Sallateeska Church 
and dining hall. You all have never 
turned us away in our times of need.  
 We thank Brother Ellis and Sister 
Carol Rolette for praying, visiting 
with our mom in the hospital and for 
providing a great service.  � ank you 
both for answering your door that 
day and being with us throughout the 
funeral.  Having your presence with 
us gave us strength.  
 Also, thank you to Jerry Gray, 
Emmaus Indian Baptist Church for 
speaking at the service.  We thank 
everyone who cooked, brought food, 
drinks and anything else for the great 
meal we had.  We thank everyone for 
your time you took out of your lives, 
to honor and remember our moth-
er, grandmother, sister, aunt, cousin, 
friend, teammate and co-worker.  
 We thank everyone for all your 
prayers, thoughts, memories shared, 
comforting words, plants and cards.  
She truly was a great friend and she 
will be missed by many.
                                 � e Carter Family

$2.
00

Pabst
Blue Ribbon

OCTOBER AT BLACK HAWK CASINO

THEBLACKHAWKCASINO.COM
42008 WESTECH ROAD • SHAWNEE, OK

(405) 275-4700

$2.50

TURKEY & 
SWISS WITH 

CHIPS
$5.

00

SATURDAYS • 7PM – 11PM

PICK AN ENVELOPE TO REVEAL 
WHICH GAME BOARD TO PLAY

EARN 10 POINTS PER ENTRY

HAUNTED TRAIL PROVIDED BY SAC AND FOX UNITY
CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT

OCT. 26TH • 4PM – 7PM
GATES OPEN AT 4PM

KID’S COSTUME CONTEST, 
CANDY, AND HAUNTED TRAIL

Costume
Contest
Costume
ContestCostumeCostume
ContestContest
Costume
Contest
CostumeCostume
Contest
CostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeCostume
Contest
CostumeCostumeCostume
Contest
CostumeCostume
Contest
CostumeCostumeCostume
Contest
Costume
ContestContestContestContestContestContest
Costume
Contest
CostumeContestCostume
Contest
CostumeCostume
Contest
CostumeContestCostume
Contest
CostumeCostumeCostumeCostumeContestCostumeCostumeCostumeCostume
Contest
CostumeCostumeCostume
Contest
CostumeContestCostume
Contest
CostumeCostumeCostume
Contest
Costume OCT. 31ST • 8PM – 10PM

WEAR A COSTUME 
FOR $5 FREEPLAY

1ST PLACE PRIZE OF $500

OCTOBERFEST
BEER

Offi cials from the Natural Resources Division, Southern 
Plains Region offi ces are pictured in an Aug.  meeting 

with Sac and Fox Nation representatives in the Sac and 
Fox Nation Community Building.  (Photo by Mike Brown)

by Mike B row n
 A grou  of nine offi cials from the Nat
ural esources ivision  outhern Plains 

egion offi ces  ureau of ndian Affairs 
A  in Anadar o and Pa nee  la. 

met ith ac and o  Nation elected of
fi cials and several de artmental directors 
on Aug. .  he meeting as held in the 

ac and o  ommunit  ldg.  and much 
of the conversation focused on rangeland 
management and various assistance and 
funding rograms administered through 
the A offi ces. 
 ollo ing a elcome and introduc

tions  ac and o  Nation usiness 
ommittee em er o ert illiamson  
ac and o  and and attle Program i

rector And  arrior outlined land man
agement ractices he has im lemented 
since he oined the rogram a ear ago.  

arrior noted that he reviousl  served 
several ears ith the A sentee ha nee 

lac  Angus Pro ect  and has ears 
e erience managing rescri ed  con
trolled urns on rangelands.
 arrior said the ac and o  and and 

attle Program currentl  manages  
head of lac  Angus cattle  including a 
registered ull.  e outlined various land 
management ractices  including the ro
tating gra ing s stem currentl  used for 
the herd.  
 n addition to arrior and usiness 

ommittee em er illiamson  ac 
and o  offi cials meeting ith the A 
visitors included  Princi al hief us
tin reeland ood  ecretar  ac l n 

ing  reasurer ared ing  ac and o  

Polic  Anal st arah ro n  ffi ces of 
nvironmental ervices irector ere

m  incher  elf overnance ecialist 
e ie right  and ealt  ecialist 
hanarae o d. 

 he meeting follo ed a ul   tour 
of the ac and o  Nation rangeland  

ureau of ndian Affairs outhern Plains 
egional irector ames choc  and as

sociates a e organ and ohn orth
ington.

Like Us on Facebook!
Sac and Fox Nation
Sac and Fox Casino

Sac and Fox Language Program
Sac and Fox Dept. of Human Services
Sac and Fox National Public Library

esea che s o k  to e e o  ack o  e e s  e t a
by Mandy G ros s  

FA P C Communications  Serv ices
O klahom a State U niv ers ity

 ron on  re ing o. in till a
ter  la.  has een a o ular nighttime 
attraction for lahoma tate niver
sit  students and to n residents ali e. 

ith the usiness  gro ing o ularit  
researchers at the  o ert . err 

ood and Agricultural Products enter 
AP  recogni ed a otential o ortu

nit .
 henever eer is re ed  the  use 
grain and east  said anielle ellmer  
AP  food rocess engineer and ios s

tems and agricultural engineering rofes
sor. All that solid material left after the 
re ing rocess  all the solid aste  is 
re er s s ent grain.

  is the most a undant roduct 
created from the re ing rocess  and 
more than  million tons are roduced 
each ear.  ast off as a aste roduct  

ellmer said  is racticall  given to 
livestoc  roducers to e used as feed or 
sent to a landfi ll. ven hen re ur osed 
as a livestoc  feed  ellmer said  
is  moisture  so it has an e tremel  
short shelf life.
 hile  ossesses nutritional value 
for livestoc  ellmer said the roduct s 
full otential is not eing reached. ell
mer has egun to or  on a ne  research 
ro ect at AP  in ho es of evaluating 

methods for develo ing a human snac  
roduct made of re ers  s ent grain.

 t has a lot higher value if it s used in 
human food  she said. e re ust tr ing 
to ma e a value added food roduct that 
contains a signifi cant amount of .
 es ite containing valua le nutrition
al com onents such as rotein  fi er and 
antio idants   is not often seen in 
food roduction for human consum tion.  
Previous food roducts such as ca es or 
coo ies containing  ere found to e 
rittle in te ture and contain strong nutt  
 avors and dar  color rofi les  all traits 

deemed to e undesira le  consumers.
 ellmer s research has ta en those 

reviousl  una ealing qualities a out 
 roducts and attem ted to develo  

a reci e for a roduct in hich the traits 
are desira le. rom chi s to crac ers  

ellmer s or  at AP  resulted in the 
creation of a  at read ased chi  con
taining  .  Past research sho ed 
roducts containing more than   
ere considered un alata le  ut AP  

staff s latest  at read li e chi  has een 
more successful at incor orating the 

 into a desira le roduct.
 here isn t a magic num er  ut the 

more  the etter  she said. he 
research is evolving as e do different 
levels of  and ho  that changes the 
ro erties of the roduct.

 n addition to hel ing reduce aste  
ellmer said the idea for this research 

stemmed from the idea of ma ing et
ter use of the valua le nutritional com
onents in .  n a dr  eight a

sis   roughl  contains  rotein. 
he roduct also contains signifi cant 

amounts of other vitamins and minerals  
ellmer said.
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What is Probate?
osing a loved one can e so over helming and such a difficult time  so handling 

their usiness affairs sometimes can e the last thing ou ant to deal ith.  he e-
alt  e artment has ut some information together to hel  ith initial questions and 
should ou have other questions lease contact our office.

Wh at is p r ob ate ?
hen an American ndian asses a a  and o ned trust or restricted fee lands and

or trust funds at the time of death  there must e a a  of transferring the trust lands 
 funds to the deceased erson s heirs or to hoever is to ta e o nershi  under the 

terms of a ill.  he e artment of the nterior ill determine hat trust lands  funds 
the deceased erson o ned  determine the deceased erson s legal heirs or devisees  
and order distri ution of the trust or restricted fee lands or funds to the a ro riate 
ersons.

D oe s e ve r y Tr ib al  Me mb e r  ne e d a p r ob ate ?
nl  tri al mem ers that o n trust land ill need a ro ate started  a mem er of 

their famil  ith the ac and o  Nation ealt  e artment. 

hat if m  loved one didn t o n trust land
ou ill not need to do a ro ate for our loved one  ut ou ma  ant to contact the 

Pro ate ecialist to see hat information ma  e availa le to hel  ith an  ro ert  
or ossessions our loved one ma  have o ned that ma  require legal attention.

Wh y d o I h ave  to p r ovi de  docu me nts?
he ffice of earings and A eals requires evidence  as ith an  court case  to 

ma e a decision a out ho are the heirs  eneficiaries  and hat assets are o ned.  
ome certified documents and or original co ies can onl  e attained  a mem er 

of the immediate famil .  or instance  the ffice of ital tatistics for the tate of 
lahoma requires that
he erson requesting the certificate must meet one of the follo ing eligi ilit  

standards
Person Acting for the u ect s est nterest
A surviving s ouse  arent  child  grand arent  si ling  or legal guardian

egal re resentative of the estate of the deceased as documented  an order from 
a court of com etent urisdiction

An individual ho can esta lish a familial relationshi  ith the deceased
uneral director of record or agent thereto  or ing in the ca acit  of their offi-

cial usiness
Person ith a court order from a court of com etent urisdiction
A erson ho as a co o ner or a oint tenant on real or ersonal ro ert  of the 

decedent
A erson listed in a ill of the decedent  rovided the ill is in ro ate.

Wh y d oe s it tak e  so l ong?
he ffice of earings and A eals requires adequate evidence hich can ta e time 

de ending on if our loved one had children  revious marriages  ado ted out chil-
dren  etc.  nce all evidence is collected and the case is sent ultimatel  to the ffice 
of earings and A eals  the  then assign a udge.  he ac and o  Nation s ro-
ates are administered in one of five field offices hich used to serve all tri es ithin 

the tates of e as  lahoma  ansas  Ne ras a and outh a ota.  ur field office 
has  ndian Pro ate udges for all ndian Pro ates for numerous tates. Nonetheless  

ith a full staff and individual or ing on ro ates as their dail  routine  a ro ate 
should move along at a stead  ace.




